Ergosterol (ERG) is a sterol found in fungal cell membranes and is not produced by most plants and animals. Thus, ERG is a potential biomarker of fungal invasion in grain. Previously, we developed an analytical method for ERG in grains by ref uxing samples with methanol-alkali, and performed a single laboratory validation of the method. However, the method is not suitable for screening purpose, which needs to be rapid and simple. Therefore a simplified method was developed for analysis of ERG in grains. In this simplified method, ERG was first extracted with methanol by horizontal shaking for hr. After f ltration, ERG was partitioned into hexane, and then analyzed with reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Recoveries of ERG obtained with this shaking method were compared with recoveries obtained with the refluxing method. In maize, recovery of ERG at mg/kg using this new shaking method was % of that of the ref uxing method and the relative standard deviation (RSD) of the shaking method and the ref uxing method were . % and %, respectively. In wheat, recovery of ERG at mg/kg by the shaking method was % of that of the ref uxing method, and the RSD of the shaking method and the ref uxing method were . % and . %, respectively. This study demonstrates this simplif ed protocol for ERG analysis in grains to be a suitable method for screening purposes.
Introduction
Many foods and feeds such as grains, vegetables, and fruits consumed by human and animals, are potentially at risk of contamination by a wide range of fungi ) and their byproducts ) . Fungal contamination on foods and feeds results in the deterioration of appearance, reduction of taste and f avor, and also may result in the presence of toxic secondary metabolites (mycotoxins) ) .
Mycotoxins are produced by various fungi ) and more than several hundreds of these secondary metabolites have been identif ed ) . Toxicity of these mycotoxins are diverse from acute ) to chronic toxicity , ) , with effects, such as vomiting ) , skin irritation ) and carcinogenicity , ) . Contamination of mycotoxins is known to occur in a wide range of agricultural products such as grains ) , fruits ) , beverages , ) and meat products ) .
Contamination in grains such as maize and wheat continues to be a serious problem worldwide , ) . As a result, many countries have established regulations to prevent and/or limit the levels of mycotoxins in agricul- . We recently developed and validated an analytical method of ERG in a variety of grains using saponif cation and silica gel column clean-up ) . However, the saponif cation step is time and labor consuming. Therefore, saponif cation is not a suitable method for screening purposes, which requires rapid and simple steps. Therefore, we developed a simple analytical method of ERG in grains which is suitable for screening purposes.
Materials and Methods
Chemicals and Sample ERG, β, E-ergosta-, , -trien--ol, standard purchased from ACROS (Geel, Belgium) was dissolved with methanol ( , mg/L) and stored at C. For extraction and clean-up, GR grade chemicals, and for HPLC, HPLC grade solvents were used. All these chemicals were purchased from Kanto Chemical Co. Ltd (Tokyo, Japan) and used without further purif cation.
Wheat and rice samples were purchased at local markets. The maize sample was imported from the USA. The buckwheat sample was cultured in our university experimental field. All cereal samples were analyzed by the saponif cation method which we reported previously ) and no ERG was detected from rice samples, but some ERG was detected in wheat ( . mg/kg), maize ( . mg/kg) and buckwheat ( . to mg/ kg).
Preparation of mouldy grain samples
Each cereal ( g) was placed in ml Erlenmeyer f asks and ml of water was added, and then autoclaved at C for min. These samples were inoculated with Aspergillus oryzae Maru or Penicillium verrucosum NRRL and cultured for about week at C in the dark. After autoclaving, samples were dried in an oven at C overnight and then milled through mm , and stored at C until used.
Preparation of samples for analysis
To prepare maize samples, A. oryzae cultured maize ( g) and P. verrucosum cultured maize ( g) were mixed well and the concentration of ERG was measured by the saponif cation method ) . The mixture was then diluted to . mg/kg of ERG with non-inoculated maize to make samples used in this study. In the case of wheat, A. oryzae cultured wheat ( g) and P. verrucosum cultured wheat ( g) were mixed well, then diluted to mg/kg of ERG with non-inoculated wheat.
Polished and unpolished rice samples were prepared exactly the same way as wheat. Unpolished rice samples were prepared to . and mg/kg and polished rice samples to . and mg/kg of ERG. To prepare buckwheat samples, a naturally contaminated sample ( mg/kg of ERG) was diluted to . mg/kg of ERG with less contaminated buckwheat ( . mg/kg of ERG). The naturally contaminated buckwheat at mg/kg was also used for this study. All prepared samples were stored at C until used. , v/v) . The total f ow rate was . ml/min. The ratio of the mobile phase components was for the f rst min, then the ratio of mobile phase B was increased to % in the next min, then % in the next min. This last ratio was kept for min. ERG was detected by UV absorption at nm.
HPLC analysis

Study of extraction of ERG without Saponi f cation
We evaluated steps in the analytical method for ERG, namely the ) effect of shaking time length for extraction rate, ) effect of KCl for the liquid-liquid partition, ) necessity of silica gel column clean-up for sample clean up.
Shaking time length was studied at , , , and min and amounts of ERG in extract were measured. For this study, a wheat sample ( mg/kg of ERG) and a buckwheat sample ( mg/kg of ERG)
were used.
To determine the effect of KCl on extraction during the liquid-liquid partition step, methanol extracts of wheat and maize were prepared by shaking. These extracts were spiked with ERG at a level of μg/L and mixed well. Ten ml of these ERG spiked extracts were subjected to liquid-liquid partition using ml hexane with and without the addition of ml of % (w/v) KCl aqueous solution. After the two layers were separated, ml of the hexane layer was collected into a vial and evaporated under a gentle N gas stream.
Dried samples were dissolved in . ml of methanol then analyzed by HPLC.
To study the necessity of silica gel column clean-up for analysis, extracts of each grain were prepared by the shaking method with KCl solution liquid-liquid partition. Half of each extract was cleaned up using a SPE column (Strata Si-Silica, phenomenex, USA), following the method of Miyagawa et al. ) . The other half of each extract was dried under a gentle N gas stream. Both samples were analyzed by HPLC and the ERG quantities and chromatogram patterns were compared.
Comparison of two analysis methods
Extraction amount and relative standard deviation (RSD) of ERG from various grains by two analytical methods for ERG were compared. The method using saponif cation for ERG extraction reported by Miyagawa et al.
) was compared to the new method presented here.
In the method with saponif cation for extraction, grain sample ( g), NaOH ( g) and methanol ( ml)
were placed in a ml f at-bottom f ask and ref uxed for min at a rate of about one drop per second. After cooling to room temperature, the extract was f ltered through f lter paper (No. , Whatman, Maidstone, UK) and ml of filtrate was transferred into a ml separatory funnel. Ten ml of % (w/v) KCl aqueous solution was added to the funnel and mixed, and then ml hexane was added and mixed. The mixture was shaken vigorously for min and the phases allowed to separate. After separation, ml of hexane layer was passed through a silica gel column which had been preconditioned with ml hexane. ERG was then eluted from the column with . ml methanol.
In the newly developed method, grain sample ( g) and methanol ( ml) were placed in ml Erlenmeyer f asks and shaken using a horizontal shaker (SA-, Yamato Scientif c Co. Ltd., Tokyo) at rpm for min. After filtering (No. , Whatman, Maidstone, UK), ml of filtrate was transferred into a ml separatory funnel, and ml of % (w/v) KCl aqueous solution was added and mixed. Ten ml hexane was then added and the mixture was shaken vigorously for min. After separation of the phases, ml of the hexane layer was aliquoted into a vial and evaporated under N gas stream. The residue was dissolved with
. ml of methanol.
Results and Discussion
Optimization of extraction time
The amounts of ERG extracted after to min extraction periods are shown in Table . For the wheat sample, the amount of ERG extracted at min extraction time was the same as that of min. However, for the buckwheat sample, the amount of ERG analyzed became stable at the min or longer extraction periods.
From these result, the shaking period was f xed for min to minimize the effect from variable matrix conditions and for convenience of analysis. 
Clean-up condition of extract for HPLC analysis
The effect of KCl addition upon liquid-liquid partition was studied using maize and wheat samples (Table . ). In both samples, when KCl aqueous solution was added before liquid-liquid partition, the extraction of ERG into hexane was higher than without KCl. ERG in methanol partitioned eff ciently into hexane by single liquid-liquid partition when KCl aqueous solution was added. The addition of water without KCl to methanol resulted in an emulsion at liquid-liquid partition.
Compared to extraction by saponif cation, the extract by simple shaking appeared clear and contained few interfering materials for HPLC analysis. Therefore the need of a SPE column clean-up after the liquidliquid partition step was also studied. First, without silica gel column clean up, the hexane solvent in the sample solution needed to be changed to methanol before the sample was injected into the HPLC. Although evaporation of hexane under N gas stream is typically used, this step may cause the reduction of recovery of ERG. So for each matrix at several ERG concentrations, the recovery of ERG was checked to determine if the levels decreased. As shown in Fig. , ERG in grain without an SPE column clean-up was suff ciently analyzed with no signif cant improvement in the chromatogram near the ERG peak.
From these results, the clean-up step of ERG following the shaking method was f xed to one step liquidliquid partition with KCl solution.
Comparison of performance of two analysis methods
In Table , the ratio of extraction amounts of ERG by the shaking and the saponif cation methods are shown. Recovery of ERG by the shaking method varied with grains and ERG levels. However, the extraction amounts of ERG using the shaking method were equal to more than % of those of the saponif cation method and in most cases were close to or more than % of those of the saponif cation method. In this study, there are no large differences between the recoveries of ERG using the shaking method and that of using the saponif cation method. According to de Sio et al. ) , the ester form of ERG constitute only up to % of the total ERG. Because most of the ERG in moldy grain samples exist as free ERG, the shaking method should be suff cient for ERG estimation in moldy grains and for surveying for fungi contamination for grains.
The RSD of ERG amounts by the shaking and the saponif cation methods are shown in Table . Using the saponif cation method, the RSD of ERG from maize were slightly higher than other matrixes, but RSDs of ERG from other grain samples were in the range -% regardless of ERG levels and matrixes. On the other hand, using the shaking method, the RSD of ERG in grain samples were . -. % except buckwheat samples. In general, the RSDs of ERG by shaking method were better than that of the saponif cation method.
According to Miyagawa et al. ) , using the saponif cation method, the RSD of ERG from maize with low contamination ( . mg/kg of ERG) and high contamination ( mg/kg of ERG) were . % and . % (N ), respectively. Thus, there was no significant difference of the RSD of ERG by the saponification method and by this shaking method. The comparable RSD range supports this simplified method being The minimum detection limit (LOD) of ERG by the shaking method was studied adding ERG to uncontaminated rice samples. The LOD of unpolished rice was . mg/kg. The LOD by the saponif cation method was reported to be . -. mg/kg, so there were no significant differences of LOD between these two methods.
When ERG in maize is less than mg/kg, the quality of maize is acceptable ) . When over mg/kg, the potential of fungal invasion and unacceptable quality of maize is high . Pietri et al. ) also studied the relationship between the amount of ERG and mycotoxin contamination and concluded that when ERG in maize is less than mg/kg the level of mycotoxin contamination is acceptable. Both results indicate that when ERG level are less than mg/kg, the risk of fungal invasion or mycotoxin contamination in the grains is low and the quality is acceptable. For screening purpose, the analytical method requires both simplicity and accuracy, for which this simplif ed method without saponif cation and column clean-up appears suitable for this use.
Conclusion
A simplified method to extract ERG from grains without saponification was developed. ERG was extracted with methanol by horizontal shaking for hr. After f ltration, ERG was partitioned into hexane with 
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